Anchorage, Alaska, Thursday, September 9, 1965

600 Visitors Welcomed

Two Bond
Propositions
Are Favored

1 - Anchorage Daily News, Thursday, Sept. 30, 1965

~ AT PRESS CLUB

Anchorage Daily Times
Wedne&day, Sept. 22. l

Expanded Port.fermip,al
Fac·ilities Needed~ere

Two port bond issues,
totaling $4,325,000, will
be proposed to the Anchorage C it y Council
.T uesday.

Members and guest~ at the\ "There's no question that we
Alas~a Press Club l,uncheon ne_ed this terminal," Harned
yesterday heard talks on two .sa1d.
·

~)'~'rate, bond issues.
.

Tpe port commission ~
·proved the two issues last
night.

1

I Speaking about the need for
CAPT. A, ·E. (Bill) Harned a fire protection system for i

told of the ships which often the waterf;,ont ar~a, he sa~d
wait hours to dock at the Port w1th the large mcrease m,
of Anchorage and spoke of the construction in the pOrt area,
need for additional space to no on~ can deny~ the need for
accom~odate them.
fire protection.""
Cliff Hartman, representing HARNED also quoted comthe Greater Anchorage Borou h School District, told jments of speak.eu at the reg
Pacific . T(adte Assoc1ahon ,
about
students w h o h ave acent
o
expand. sh'ft
atten d sc hoo 1 m
1 s, of the Conference m
. . favor
. f of A
h
,
~
students ed port fac1hhes or nc orm
expecte d mcrease
and of the need fo:r classroo .~ge._
to accommodf!.te them.
. ; · Speaking .for the School ?isHarned said Anchorage 18 trict Hartman said that smce
yearly losing revenue f~:om oil he c~e here in 1948, the stuexploration boats which refuse dent population has increased I
to wait to dock here and go!by 1000 per cent.
I
someplace else.
. .
HE SAID toot m flVe years
AND HE SAID that although the senior and junior high ena berth has been built at Kenai rollment will double and the
to accommodate these boats, elementary school enrollment !
many have promised that they will increase by 60 per cent. I
will come back to Anchorage
j
after the new port is complete. "At this rate we need a
minimum of 50 new classrooms
Ia year," Hartman said.

One, for $3.2 million, is f
a minimum 600 by 60-foot
north extension of the port
dock, a trestle from the wharf's
north end and a connectinc
road to Tidewater road.
'rHIS WILL permit terminal
traffic a free flow acrciss the
dock.
1 The second issue, for $1,125;.
000, will pay for purchase and
installation of a crane capable
of handling van cargo.
Total cost of the dock extension is estimated at $3,526,000. I:ncl uded in the total is
bonding approved earlier this
year. by voters for a 150-foot
extension of the port dock.

1

READYING FOR VISITORS today is the v.isiting Navy seaptane tender' Sali'sbury Sound. The vessel's boats wil_l carry visitors from the Port of Anchorage's municipal terminal to the ship for open house from .10 a._m. to 5 P·r;t·
today. The Salisbury Sound came into Anchorage from Kodiak _and will
return to her home port at the Whidbey Island Naval ~1r Stat1on after
leaving here tonight. Story on Page 3.
( Da1ly News photo)

l
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PORT ENGINED8 NAMED
'Ibe Port Commlllion has
named the engtneering finn of
Lounsbury, SlMVfil ~d Kellr

las design and supervising engl[neers for the proposed construction of the north terminal at the
Port of Anchorage.
1

Anchorage DaUy Time• 15
(_ Monday, Sept. 27. 1965

Shi Ca acity
Is Increased.
By Sea-land
Anchorage Dally Time!!
Tuesday, Sept. 21. 1965

Port Delays

Fuel Cbatige
A lengthy discussion of maintenance eosts and procedures in
the use 'or oil versus gas heat.
ing at the Port of Anchorage
ended in
deadlock at a Port
Commis- meeting Monday
night.
~
Presenting the views of the
oil and gas fndast.ri6 were representatives of both the Oil Heat
Institute and the Anchorage
Natural Gas Co., Inc.
Arguments for oil heat were
also presented by Chase Metcalf
of Alaska Plumbing and Heating, who installed the present
)]eating facllltes, and John
Mlaker of Denali Fuel.
A motion by Commissioner
William Besser to go ahead
with the transft?:'r~l from oil to
gas heat was voted down by
the commissioneq;.
Because ot W: ck of accurate figures rfo~ bot industries for comparison p11rpose1t,
a final decision 61 the Dlift will
be postponed unt!l next spring.

c

Red Carpet Group

Is Just Plain _Bill
Capt. Ernest R. · Q~Rll, skip- "Don't say it," said Capt. 1
per of the 14 000-ton ~avy sea- Horrell.
.
.
plane tender ' SalisbU,y Sound, "So help me, 1t's tru~!, sa1d
stood at the top of the gang- Harned. "The. name'~ Btl."
Iplank, his four gold stripes glit- :'Thanks, Bill," satd the captering in the rain. ·
tam.
\. Up the steps from a launch
provided by West~rn Offshore
Drilling charged Mtss RosP Golik, chairman or the Chamber's
Red Carpet Committee.
Behind her trailed the res..t of
the group which officially welcomed thP. Navy Ship and its 600
men to Anchor~e Tuesday.
" Hello, ca~ W~lcome to
Anchorage," said Bill Scott,
president o! t~~rpber.
[
"Hello, Bill," !jjd the captain.
I "Welcome tO Anchorage, captain," said Bill Besser, of the
City Port ConuniS$ion.
said the cap1 "Hello, Bill;

tain.

.-

bm

"Glad to
you in town,
captain," said~Ul Ellis, a member of the R;~J, Carpet group.
"Thanks, B4i.T said the capta.in .
·
" Welcome, captain," said Bill
Bolger, of thf Armed Fore~
YMCA.
1
"Thanks, Bill," said the captain.
·
A
"Welcome to Ap&borage, captain," said Bill' tobin, another
committee member.
.
"Thanks, Bill," said the capta.in, by this time beginning to
suspect a gag.
Up stepped Capt. E. A. (Bill)
Harned, director of. the Port of
Anchorage.

SEA'ITLE - Sea-Land ServIce will modify its ships running
to Alaska to carry more trailers, it was -announced by C. I.
Hiltzheimer, general manager of
Sea-Land's Alaska division headqtiartered here:
"Our decision to expand the
trailer capacity on the SS Anchorage is a progre$Slve step
to provide improved qrvice in
the Alaska qrvlce,'' Hiltzheimer said, "and reflects our basic
decision to provide year-around
weekly service of trailer ships
to Alaska aDd Kodiak.''
Hiltzheimer said that the Anchorage, which has been alternating sailings with the . ss
Seattle between Seattle, Anchorage and KOdiak, will go into
drydock tiere at Todd Shipbuilding Co. fO!' modifications that
will increase its capacity from
178 to 292 Sea-Land trailers,
which also serve as over-theroad trail \lodies.
Modifica
on the Anchor- r
age will
approximately five I
Iweeks. Mod,i~i~ations also are '
planned on ~ sister ship, the
SS ·Seattle. ·
During the Jerlod when the
Anchorage is biting modified, the
SS Summit, a converted T-2
tanker ~22t. trailers, will
be used ~aplacement.
The $unp: fhas been sailing
from Portlh
~ Seattle to Anchorage
baek to Portland
on a two-week schedule. The I
Portland .§!ltvice will be temporarily dili)ntinued during the
modificati!$l -period.
Sea-Land began its year- :
around service to Alaska from
IPortland in the spring of 1964
and maintained schedules durin the win~!\ l'tt!J~Y service
to :Alaska will '-" continued
throughout the penod of modifi•tion.
Under the new schedule, the
Summit and the !ilattlfc will sail
from Seattle on 'lll.lts6Y morning, arrive:UJ Ancliot-age Sunday
afternoon, Mil from Anchorage
on Tuesday, aflive and depart
Kodiak on Wednesday and be
back in ·Seattle on Sunday.

~nch:r~• Deily News, Tuesd•y~ Septenl\)er 21, 1965 .

Port De ays
Decisiorr On
Heating Fuel
The Port Con)mission Jasti
night decided to put olt con- .
sideration of possible conversion from oil heal to natural
gas until after: the coming win.~er . season
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Anchorage Daily Times !
Thursday, Sept. 23, 1965

Sea-Land Opens I
New Terminal
For Fairbanks jl
t1

A new freight terminal for ~,
Sea-Land Service, Inc ... in Fair- ~
banks, will begin oper11.tions
'. Mond ay, according t.o Bob Phil·
lips, operations manager for
Sea-Land in Alaska
An open house for the new
facility will be held Friday.
The t=rrninal wtll house a 20door enclosed warehouse, an office area with teleprinter service to all Qther terminals, and
a garage with spaces for 24 1
trailers and refrigerated units.
About 50 people will be em- ~
rplayed at the tenninal.
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sH tu;!,.
. TI;e Cit.y Council has
bonds
bci,ltn un<U
sewers;_ $750,000 f
the•[
and
mills
,cd a finaL tnree bo. nd issues for year, meanmg a•sessments will i.1Port _Industnal Park, ..$2.;5,00(} m.U?/pr~
~~0 m1lhon street
the Oct. 5 b<}llot,· bOostina the not begin until 19_67. .
1for f1re departm~n~ Improve- paviilU'bop ·~
J dollar total sought by the city
The general obligation. bonds ments and $3.2 million for t_he Passageo q{.! the bond issue
to $29,475,000.
which will effect the mtll-rate north dock extensiOn at the city would give tizens a six year
.
. .
paving program with about 80
The mill-rate increase on the are: $10 million ~o: street i~- i port.
city's general fund will run ~rovements, 1 mt JOn or saru-1 The null - rate Will mcrease per ~ent. of the money recover/ ed Wit.h mterest through the 100
from .83 to 1.35 mills if all of
the bonds pass, City .Finance
per cent asse_ssment program
Director James Bel~ said today.l
for street p~v.mg.
The city now ta ·es at 8.4
The remammg 20 ~er. cent
,mills, using 100 per cent aswould cover storm dram ms~aljsessed evaluation of private
latwn and c1ty-state matchmg
fl;lnds on certain roads in the
property.
· Under the maximum mill inCity.
•crease taxes would'~ up about
A mill-rate increase of from
·$40 a year on a $30 000 house
.07 to .20 mills can be expected in 1967 if the $1 million sewBell said.
'
'
, In estimating ttre mill - rates
er bond issue is passed.
that will follow, rom the pasShould voters approve the
sage of various onds, the fi$750,000 issue f"n the construcnace director emphasized the
lion of water system extensions
difficulty of making pin - point
and ;improvements in the Port
predictions.
Ind trial Park, the mill - rate
will jump somewhere between
Three revenue bond issu
and a Port of Anchorage con.10 and .16 mills in 1967.
tainer crane bond issue - all
Approval of the $225,000 bond '
scheduled on the Oct. 5 ballot
issue for fire department irn- '
- will not effect taXes, Bell said.
provement will boost the rate
The remaining bond issues
about .08 mills.
are five general obligation afFinally, voters are being askfairs, b::tcked by the city's gened to approve a ~~.2 million
era! fund. Bell said sale of the
bond for the const~»ctiop of a
____,
600-foot north doc~ Blji,O Jl.. 320- 1
foot tres lie at t¥t J;',o.rt 'M,.. An- j
chotage.
.
I
Bell estimated an increase of
.5 mills in 1967 if the lssu~ pass- ~
es.

a~ptov- 1
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I

Represe~ of the · Oil
Heal· Institut~iand Anchorage
Natural Gas Co., Inc., appeared I
'Q.efo"e the commission; however, the comJUisaiqn said it
wanted more comprehensive
data upon which to base a decision.

1

.

1

•· In making· tli1!'-decision the
c'&m.mission t-ted a recommendation' iifll~ port adminis~
tr~tion to .sr-ri~%\O natural ga '
,, """;
.
herting.

.

I

PRIOR· ' TO approving the
•bond issues, t he co~ission l back the busindls the port
accepted . II.. feasibiliJ;y .study ' lost because of tack of spaa,•.,,~
which had been prepared by
IN 1968, THE port can rt
Lounsbury,. SJ.eavin, Kelly 11-nd
Associates,
' finance. Harned said he visuThe report pre~ented an alized "a marriage of the ~rt
analysis of economic facto rs and the industrial pli,ck" ;at
in the area which will affect that time.
future development of the port ' In 1969, the city will reneand contained recommendagotiate it's cohtract with Seat ions on port expansion.
land. T~j.~ wiq J>~ annual
'The siudy rec~inmended:
revenuSfrJI;o~ this toprce
1. CONSTRUCTION OF a
estima}~lleo·ooo. . ....
pre-stressed concrete wharf
and related facilities in 1966.
report are2. The proj ect should be low. They do not tak~ acfunded by temporary borrow- count potential 't'evenuea from
ing with ultimate f1p1ding a number of sources.
with municipal general obligaTHE FEAS18ILITY report,
tion bonds.
which cove• ra, five-year per3. Total .facility cost_ O!f iod, shows 1111. increa.se in. esti$3,526,000 would . exclud~ the mated rev.enaes fot the ~rt
cost of dredging and construct- : dock from· $ft,ll00-oin 1961!
ing ? bulkhead for the port's $932,000 in lfiD, bJ. !
industrial park.
1
. · Jn rl·ijt 'M .
Operatmg 1¥ DS!I* m
LOREN 'L0.UNSBURY told are estimated at 273',000,
he commission that the re- ing 1 net operating revenue
port was conservative in esti- $392,000 to cover $49o.ou"''' I " '
mating projected revenues and debt service fw a $106,800
"on the high side" in setting jfie it.
construction costs.
·
In 1969, estimated net
He said between $60,000 and . ating revenues are, 'for
$90,000 more assured revenue first time, larger than
would be generated "if the new service requirements by $66~construction was done right 500.
lnow."
·
In 1970, operating ex penses '
Additional revenue was .cal- are estimated at $355,000 witll
cu lated only on "knowns", he a net operating revenue ·of
said.
$577,000 or $87,000 more thV!
. 1 is .required ·to cover debt servWHIL E ..THE ..a ddit1ona
known revenue ·would not icc.
meet increased ' debt servic_.
If the Anchorage Cj.ty Counfor a time, the port extension · cil approves the commission's
would "generate" . additional bonding recommendations, the
income in the industrial park,. issues will go to city voters on
(Continued on Page 2.)
October 5.
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